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Siilcm, I'ridny, Jan. 22, 1875.

State Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmers of Oregon, mid Washington nnd Idaho

Territories: Ur'anlzo for ti'lfprotictlon and for Die
iinobluiiiiit of the Industrial pursuits. To facilitate

till" work, I bate comuilfn'iimd f-- following per-- m

as mj Dcputlis, in tlilf jurisdiction, to Institute
ranges, mid to hive a ;ei eral snpu lslon of our
ork.lii their rjfpcctlio Jurisdictions:
Vor Uotigl is Counti-- It M. Oiirnoy, Ten Jlllo I. O.
Con J, Henry Ott J". O,
.Ijckum-- I). H l(. Ilitlcl., Ahland I'. O
Ijiiil It N Illll, Junction j and Grn, It. Ilnmers-- h

(.11 nip Creek
l.lmi -- Win Cjins, KMj I!. A, In Inc. Lcliinon ;- I) Haley. I'eorln.
Hi Iitnii-L'l- ins E. Mrmrond JacoliModlc, Corallls.
I'ulk JmieTitoiii. Ditto.
Minion II. A. Wltxi-I-. Turner

McMlnmlllc : mid A. U
Ilinry. I.nfijute.

Washington T. I) Humphrey. Hlllsboro; and Hen
iy llutton, Forest Grim-- .

'Incknmas K Eprbm, Orejon CIlj . aid A. It
Milplev, Oswego

Aliiltiiiunnli Jacob Jnhuson and V, J, Campbell,
I'i"t I'orllinil

Columbia .1. jr. Mclnllre, Mc!utln.' Landing,
anrluV Inland
Clatsop It, W, Morrison.
Wnsui lt,Sla)u,l ho Dalles; and J. II. Douthlt,
pin r Othoco

irunt II il. iCIilnpliait, cniijon City.
I'nmtltla John H White, Weston.
Ilikir Wm HniMii. ItaktrCilj.
'Illl.uniiok-- II. 1". Holdcii.

wasiiiviton TPnitiTiim.
Wnlh Walla County Win. 31. Shcltnti and O. Hull,

Vtnlln Walla.
l hllninn Ilimy Spaldlnv, Ewartsllle.

i larke II. M. Kunpp. Mill I'lnln or Vanromer.
( In hallo M. V.. Oondell. Klmn.
Thurston U. L. biultli. Oljnipii; and Win. I'ack- -i
mil, Tinlno.
Klin.' ImIIiu Hortnn, Seattle
I'ltne-Jo- hn H. Ilujirth. IVkln
i'jdllt--S b, Marklmm, Chtlinlls Point.

Idaho Triiuinini.
N'sr I'erce Count S H. Ilnuanl, I'aradUe Vallei ;

ithd W. C. IVaison, Mt. Idaho.
dn M. Iluseil, Wulsir; ami ! Y, Cartee, Boise

'Ity.
Any locality within Ihlo Jurisdiction for which no

l)i put has been appointed for the organization ol
tinges, will reecho Immediate atteutlon If nppllca-'In- n

Ik nudotome. I will attend to It In person or
appoint or find a Deputy.

DANIEL CLAItK,
Master Orepon State (rum;i., 1'. ofll.

bikm, Jan, I,

County Couueir.
The ClackamaK County Cnuncll mi els on the fouith

rriilnv of each month at 11 o'clock n. m. I'laio of
leUln,', at J. CI, Tnilllner' mill, nearthe center of
lie roitut.

( illli em elerted for the ensnln)ear: A. Warner,
1' O. Oregon City; J (!. Tra Dinger, Vic

I'riiddint; W. W II, Nimsoii. Hec'y, P. (). Needy f
II. 11. Miy, Trtustinr; Dnvld Wrteht, Gatekeeper.

Comniitteo on Trade E. I'orkes, J, (). Trulllngcr,
II A, I' irker, Joepli Tonus;, Johi Kin,;.

Iliuthreu In good stuiullu,; aie linltud o meet wllii

11 order of the Council.
W. W.1I. Sikson, bec'y.

TICK POSTAGK UW.

Weekly subscribers Mill hereafter
of till ohm go for postage, and

that burden will have to bo borne, by
piihliiherH, who ate required to uvake
iayinent in advance, by weight, on all
matter nent tliiotiglt the malls to icgulnr
hubeilbuiN. This leully icilucei thocoht
of the paper to the leader, nnd Increases
the cost of publication considerably. As
(lie I'nlted States does, nut do n credit
busIiiesH, wo luivo to pay the postage bill
ptiiK'tuuily, which lemluds us that some
of our re.ideis owe us for the wholo of
1ST I and have commenced on the second

year. Wo ate obliged IoiinI: such to hon-

or the New Year by prompt payment of
back dues at least. Wo earn our money
sis well as any who woik for a living,
and wo need It to carry on business to
advantage.

NOT SO BAD AS REPRESENTED.

Ono of our citizens bauds us tlio follow-Iii- j;

mkeu from a Into l'arls, Illinois pa.
per, llh tlio rnpiust to publish: "8. W.
fnhiti, wlio wns n'leoteil to tnkotlio cur load
of provisions tnUfd be ro to tlio Kaususmu'-lorcrH- ,

roturnml on last Thursday. Mr, 0.
look llio ear as far aa Fort Hay by rail nnd
at that point he procured fifteen teams and
iiad It hauleJ overland nlnoty miles to Nor-

ton county, Kansas, the extreme northwest-or- n

county of the State, Mr. C. says that la
all Ids travel be did not are any one but
what wan comfortably clothed aud foot-cla-

aud he saw no oaaoa oi actual buuVrtuR. He
saya the suffering In that regiou has been
treat ly overrated, at least one half; that
ttiero are some meritorious oaaea, but the
greater portion are people who would suffer
lu this count-y- , they being coustitutlonally
veiy tired. Vlls. tbluka some or the cotn
lulttees out there need watching very badly,
Mini that there la a ateal or oooaiderable
magnitude going on oiuewhero,

Iaiihiu OHOANlzKb. V. H. Dunbar, O.W.
C. T., orgaulzMl a tidge of flood Templara
Ht Jrtlorson, on the Ittili lust., with twenty
.ix uiemtwm 8. T. Johnson, W. 0. T.
Mary II, llolanil, W. V. T. C. 11. Roland,
W. S.i V. W. Johuaon, W. F. 8, J. II. Flora,
W. T.i Jane Klllott, V. O.i O. V. Corner,
W. M.i M. A. Loogaworth, W. 1. 0- - 0eu
llswen, W. O. a.Mary Elliott, H.l.S.
Kauuie Holt, L, U. $,; Estbar ,Keoriuau,
W. A. S.i Duly Klllott, Wr. p. M5 K N.
Tlioiuaa, 1, W,tI.,Tt'U,Q. Oonaer, L. 1).

The tlieruiotneler at' ;
Weather, rord" t C,a

stood Jau. lU.h, at 7 A. ., SuJ 1U U. ill. G

i'. m 3o.
Croaalng th river lu a' small boat 1 still

' ' 'a matter of difficulty,

Ol'K COLD WINTERS.

During a residence In Oregon flint in- -
cludes twenty -- Are winters we have
a, remembrance of a few thnt
have been delightful, vlth no severe
weather to complain of nnd with a
season of excellent farming in mid-wint-

Those delightful winters nre the
exception to the niirso nre those where
for weeks snow nnd ice have abounded
and the mercury has- - dipped below icro.
The winter of 18V2-- S wa not severely
cold, but on Christmas morning the
snow laid two feet deep on Salem prrjirle
and remained on tlio ground for over tiro
weeks. Stock sufl'ered severely.

The winter of IKJ.j-- 6'. was colder, Hut
did not show as great v snow-fal- l. THio
Willamette river was frozen over belaw
Oregon City.

In lSoO there was a sharp touch of
fiost, but the severest winter in nil the
qumter of a century of eur residence was I

that of 1S01-- 2, when a deep snow-fa- ll

and the cold was excessive n.d
prolonged, so tltnt ninny? cattle died, es-

pecially In Katttern Oregon, whero tttf
winters are mitcii harder than In

On the 2M of February,
(hat winter, tlio writer of tills came down
tho Columbia, from Dalio to Sandy, on
the ice. Below Cupo Horn the party w
were witli meamired of sol
id Ice in the middle of the river, where a.

oracK occurred), and found it eight fo3
thick, frozen in one solid sheet. ThuJ-however- ,

Is a much cokior locality thr.a
tho Willamette valley.

In the winter.of 1805-- O. thare was cold
enough to freer the Ortlnmbia and Use.
Willamette below the mJls.

In January, 1W58, for sevel weeks tb
Willamette and Columbia were bovl
closed and oat an stoamecs could not
connect with Portland. We recollect
that three times, Loaidos. tho present
year, the riven have been elosed to p.Te-ve- nt

navigation, in lffiS-O- ,, 1881-- 2, 1807-- $.

Yestelday moming (Siiiulary, Jan. 17tS)T
tile mercury was observed at d o'clock to
lieO0 below zoio. At 77 o'clock, It stood,
in tlie same locality,, at 4 below, but
roso nbovo "scro nbout Si o'clock. Mr.

,1'ugh, the m ilkmnn,.wli. lives five miles
'down the river, s usual,
to do his milking, and, book notice that
tliemeicury then stooiB 10 below ?aro.
The thermometer fiood belo'w zero, Ilero
at Salem, in.Jauuay JS02, nnd has.not
been so eoitl. since aheu. We cannab rv- -
menibcr when it nuveii so lowairany
other time.

Tho Orcrpnlan of Hie 10th sums up
the past six, winUiis. as follows;

The winrursof IBCS-C- 18C9-7- 0, 1K0-71- ,

weio not murkediby smy severe wtjithor,
tlio meici.ry liot.gsoUig below 20 above
rem.

The lo'wst point reached by
in ilte iu.-x(- i winter was, jltec, 2o,

1871, 1(1 below tlu freeinir noim.
Tho cldest weather i.i the winter of

ioi-i- ,, uniuunc ino inercurv rfown to
I.IO above xev while thu loAst point
lx'tichcd In i;i.. was iiitc. a; ai-- ubpvo
zero.

In tST-1- , tlie lowest temperaturo was (
(Jan. 22) U" above zero.

Tlnrtliermonieter in Jnn. 13th, 1874,
stood as follows: At 7 a.m., 4": at 2 p.m.
4H0; nt 0 pan., 41".

Oa the Kime date this yenr: At 7 a.m.,
S; at 2 i.m., 0; ut i) p. in., 5.

One your ago to-da- y, tit T o'clock in the
morning, the tliermomotur stood at 52
above zero. Yesterday morning, at 12.

Ato tho duration nf tho present cold
simp, we venture n prediction that It will
lusttLu present week, and is likely to
cominuo through the next. Wo hope
we may be lnihtnken.

llillKiUATIO.V.

The Commissioners of Immigration
for tho State of Oregon nro Messrs. H.
W. Corbet, t, B. Goldsmith, nnd Wm.
Hied, men of earnest character and ex-

cellent business qualities, who will do
all that can bo accomplished with tlio
means that the people of Oregon shall
place at tticlrdisposal. As tho State has
made no appropriation to carry out any
immigration scheme, aud lm only ap-

pointed these gentlemen to not as com-

missioners, without pay, It is expected
ed that the citizens of Oregon will' con-

tribute means to enable the commission'
crs to advertise our State abroad aud so
attract immigration hither.

'How to raise the needed means nnd
how to prosecute tho work to best advan-
tage, are the questions to be
decided, nud of course the means
must bo llrst found before they can be
expended. Unfortunately for us, this is
a season when prices nr low and peoplo
,feel Impelled tb practice strict economy.
It Is good economy, however, to curry
on the work of the immigration commis-
sion. Ten thousand dollars ought to be
raised by the people of Oiegoti for this
purpose, aud that sum could be expend-
ed to the best possible advantage by he
Commissioners in publishing to the
world what Oregou is, and how Immi-
grants can1 roach h'er, ylso to employ a
good agent to canvws for us amoug the
ImmlKrunts on the Central Pacific 'Ball-roa- d.

jt i

lYu thousand dollar would not be a
dime aplec for aur'fwpulatlon.' Wo can I

it i, i

WILLAMETTE FARMER
raise a great portion of it among the citi-

zens of Portland, Salem, and Albany, nud
the different Granges can easily raise a
small contribution to make up the re
mninder. Tlie gentlemen who areappoin
ten as Immigration Commissioners are
fully competent and entirely trust worthy.
They will do tb best thejr possibly can
with the mens we may gl7D thorn, and

call attention to their cir
cular asking aid of the people of Oregon
and stating the objects of Sho tjommls-siorr- ..

Tills circular we shall imbluh du
ring the week.

Is Knowftdgc Powcjf
That knowledge is power, wtj have no

reason to doubt, and; that being tlie ease,
aud wil'otller circumstances being equal,,
a nation must be powerful in proportion
as Unpeople are well Informed.' Brnte
courano Is a mere instinct. Bravery Hint
Is an reasoning is less effective than where
based upon intelligent reasoning; To lie
well Informed Is to and
doublynrmed, proof of which is furnish-
ed in ttie recent campaigns of Europe,
where German ormiwnlmost invariably
have raet'with success until the German
Kmpiro-lta- s risen to unexampled great-
ness and to-da- y wieldl the destinies of
Kuropov.

Education is compulsory In Germany.
Children aged from six to fourteen

attend school ten rnonUfs In
caoh yenr, and in our own land

attendance is over one-fourt- ll lessi
than iri Germany, and the awrago
amount of schooling is not for hnlf as
many montlis each yar. Germany Is
continually pushing fbrward to greater
power and oceopylng field in all
the buslhes of tho world. Germany
compelshlts populationt be educated for
peace, mid also to bo disciplined for war.
So niwiy years' soliooling and' so
many jionm f drill in-- the army qual-
ify the man to be botltf a citizen and a
soldier.. This in greafa-ptir- t accounts for'
the viutory of Sadowtv,. where Prussia
conquered' the ignorant soldiers of Aus
tria; this too made tlie empire of' the
second Napoleon close-wit- the decisive- -

battle of Sedap, and makes Europe-drea- d'

the power of Germany.
Wo have none to war with on ouncon-tlnentn- nd

need no great standing-arm-y

to hoi Uneighborlng nations in nwe We-hav-

an ndynntagc aver European, pow-
ers im that single resnect thnt 3uoukJ
make-- us richer aruiimnre poworfullthaii
they,, but weCalso-t-nee- d the' bene-
fits and discipline of eduoatioa
to bo made genml, because a fre
people cannot possibly remain so unless
cdusated to govern- - themselves. Educa
tion! elevates vljfcue and combats vice.
Wo can Stave, an wo must have--, un edu-
cational system ae perfect and eomplete
(inhuman mind can construct 6o- - maln-ta.I- n

our boasteJ freedom, elso the mon- -
nrahlonl rulo of Germany will not nly
be more compssct and powerful but will
also bo moro virtuous than a republic
where vice roTels in Ignorance,, and free
dom or liberty are construed t&beaguar-ante- e

of personal liconse.
To Insist on compulsnry ethication In

our countrj--, would be to arouse a fierce
clamor against a despotism that would
Interfere with personal freedom, but, at
tho samo time, It Is truo that mauy fam-
ilies are inonpablo of proper government.
Ignoranco nnd vlco go band in hand.
Tho common school is tho best guaran-
tee both of justice and of free-
dom if wo nro to realize the
glorious apostrophe of the godliko
Webster, ''Liberty and Union, now and
forever, one and inseparable," the com-
mon school must bo tho great, cementing
instrument.

FE0M TRANSPORTATION STUDENT.

Salkm, Jan, 19th, 1875,

Mu. EniTnn: The advantage of storing a
quantity of wheat at Astoria, before the
blockading of the rjver U liable to occur,
must certainly be admitted by every farmer
now. There are quite a number of vessels at
Astoria rt siting for loada, and 1 hare no
doubt but that several cargoes could now be
disposed of there at quits an advance of rates
paid for wht, delivered at Portland! But
aside from the advantages to the farmer
there would be much greater help done to
Oregon. It would be of immrnae impor.
tanoe to the State to have no detentions of
vessels coming here to seek freigbt, on ac-

count of loo. , i,
A few tacks or few butbela of wheat at

Astoria would not so (Hoe. There should be
stored there at least several full cargoes by
the first of December every Tear. Oregon
suffered last winter by not having any then-- ;

It hat su tiered this year; and probably will
In future yeara' if something is not done. The
Patrons of Husbandry bave tbe power to see
tuai urMton does not sutler auotner year.
Will they do UT T ,

TttANsroitTATrox SrcDKirr.

Kouon on Stuck W learn that duHng
the present cold susp quite a number head
of stock hare perished In Pol kootmty,
Mr. Brown ty(ugou the, Luckisaut )taa lost
several and Mr-- Olaze smsmt Dallaaihad a
yearllDB froaea stlft" while hi satandtag posi-
tion. wesBayaxpeottoiasaar oaoaitdara.
bla loss In stock frotaiportsoas of the ttaie
where this cold snap has been the most
mere. ..'" ,U- - ulat

The Supreme Court on Treasury Warrants,

Tho Supreme Court this morning
rendered a decision on tho case of
Simon vs. Stute Treasurer, appealed
from Circuit Court of Marion county.
Simon held n warrant for $.500 given in
November, 1872,to A. J. Dufur, Centen-
nial Commissioner, nnd asked for a
mandamus to compel payment of the
same, such payment being refused by
A. IL Browny Treasurer, on the ground
that it was endorsed "Not paid for want
of funds" the day when drawn, nnd
constituted a part oftho deflcency in-

debtedness of the State. In ills answer
to the petition Mr. Brown nlso states
that tl8 warrant constituted an indebt-
edness for which no appropriation had
been made by law.

The position of the Treasurer, plain-
ly stated is that the legislature last fidl
appropriated $:iS",157.tG for tho pur-
pose of defraying tho current expenses
of tho State Govornmertt? for the naxt
two years ; that warrants then issued
and unpoid, over and above the means
on hand to liquidate them, constltuta a
deficiency not contemplated by the
wording--of the Inw passed last faH,
which specifically set 2irth that the
appropriation is for current expenses

'for tho year 1874 to 1870, and so cannot
bo constraed to include warrants issued
in previous years, which wero protest-
ed by the Treasurer for want of fundi
to pay them and" endorsed to that
effect.

The decision ofl'the Court belowrfs
affirmed, ns follows::The act passed np--
ipropriatlng $1,000 per annum for iti&
litravellinp expenses of tfte Centennial
Commissioner required that the amount
Bhould bo paid oufcof any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriate.

IThe peSition shows that tliero is now
' in the Treasury $77JX)0 J1 S. currency,
Iderivethfroin otharsources than furca
tion, and therefouo applicable to be set
asido by. the Treasurer for thepaymant
,of this warrant. The CiMirt holds with
petitioner that such is. tho case, and
that so much cfi this amount as ir.uy
bo necassary shall be set asido nnd
tlie warrant pafili from tho proceeds
thereof)', but the-Cou- nlso proceeds
to talco up the- - position set forth
in the Treasures' answer, that the act
of last fall appropriated money for Mio

current expense of the State Govern-
ment for tho two years ensuing, and
not topay off tile old deficiency oust-
ing in tha shape of vrarrants outstand-
ing Or paymenbof expenses incurred
in former years. The language- - of
tho Court is- - no4 as snocifia as
It might be made in thi
respect, but voroaci it as nlnlnlv en
dorsingtho position of the Treasurer
thnt he considers himself instructed by
tha Inw to use-th- o proceeds of taruition
now coming Dito his hands to pay the
current expenses of tho two yea com
mencing in September last, the birth of
mo iiscal year. The Treasurer so

the cao, nnd while paying
tho Centennial warrant as tiarectcd
will use thr present revenues to meet
tho current expenses of tho year.

The State Treasurer nnd the State Debt.

We publish to-da- y the opinion of the
Supremo Court as rendered by Justice
MeArthur, lu the case of Simon vs State
Treasurer, the matter being one of gene-

ral interest aud importance.
By this decision we gather that no ap-

propriation was made al tho la-i- t session
to pay off the outstanding warrants, Is-

sued for the current expenses of former
yoars, aud tho Treasurer Is virtually
sustained In his position, heretofore u,

that the general appropriation act
of 1874 only mado provision for tlie cur-
rent expenses of the two next fiscal years.

The amount of warrants that were out-
standing nnd unpaid, with no means in
hand to pay them, at tbe meeting of
the Legislative Assembly last fall was
not less than $300,000, w liich amount is
drawing interest at ten per cent per an-
num, so adding $30,000 per annum to the
expenses of the State. The appropri-
ations made last fall may bo sutllclent to
deproy the expenses for the two years to
come but wilt not exceed that amount.
It is probably good policy, even If the
law did not so decide, to meet the current
exponses of the State' as they occur.
Thereby tho officers and employees of tho
Stato wlll'be saved loss on their salaries,
which are not over great at the most, and
material purchased on account, of the
State can be bought at cash rates. The
outstanding warrants draw good rates of
Interest nud bankers can afford to hold
them.

tt is well enough for the citliens of, Or-
egon to know and understand that tbe
State is $300,000 in debt and paylng.Jn-- j
terest on that amount. We have tq avoid
reckless legislation and extrav-gun- ,t

expenditure .in the future aud
the next legislature must not only avoid
incurring debt, but must make provision
for what we already owe by additional
lUTlllnli t

.The deficiency indebtedness lbV ddf
mate is aimosf entirely tu ine nanas oi
men able to carry It,who bayepurchased
warrants at, a discount, oa speculation,
so than is no particular need to worry oa
thai &xmL&tKREZmS3tmm

JiOTICB TO LITISAXTS.

All legal advertisements will bo pub-

lished in the Salem Daily Record aud
Willamette Faiimer, for two dollars
per month for each Inch of spacn they re-

quire. Sheriffs sales, administrator's
notices, and summonses, are Included in
tills. This gives double the circulation
to such advertisements any other Salem
paner can give.

The imnd Dependent on the Body.
llypocliondila If a for more common malady than Is

generally ("apposed, ltrhas its degrees, It Is trao; pro--

sroslny from mental dfpreIon, or tho "blnco," to
mental hallucination; bit they are all forms of tno
same malady. It Ua nlgnlHcanl fact that this mental
ailment U Invariably accompanied b? d)pepi4a snd
njnouMicse, and the fact that It reaillly yield to the
allcrath e action of Uo.tctter's Stomacl nittere. which
aro peculiarly adapted to the eradlcnionof Indlges-- itlon and nervon debility, prm e that it originates la
'hne cumplalur;. It will thus be cen how depend-
ent the mind Is upon the bnd fur the preservation of
a cheerful en, jilibrliim, aud aUo how rcvllly the cans--
e oi meuiai ja wm may ne remopa. 'Jnere is no rat
er or pleawmTr ay ot PhaKIn? off a tit of depreiwloa
uruiiui im n;Mnfiueiion, rnan oy ev allowing; a now
uriHtiDi mis areeaoie meaicine

EVERY SATURFAF
MERGED 'IN

Llttell's Living- - Age.
The Lu ino Ae ha been pnhliened forntsre than

thirty years, with tho warmeftMipportnfllbestmen
of the country. It has admittuily continued to stand
"at the head of Its class," and its success Is now
greater than er before It h absorbed It yotrogj-- r

competitor, " ISVERV SATDBDAlV'oii Is
without h rh al In its special flekl.

A weekly mnjaxiiie, oi skty
Aos gives mtirMban

TIIREE'AND QPAHT3I! THOUSAND
donble column octao pases of reading-matte- r yoaris'
lonnlng four Irrjre volumes. It presents

form, mnsidering its gimt amount of mstttr
lth freshness, rmliur tn its tviAkt Isaha niwthtatiffoctory contltttiieMtmv.ti& by no

thf beit Essays, Ileilews, Crltlcismf, Tales.
Poetry. Scientific, Biographical. Historical andiPoliU-ca- lInformation) from the entire body of Foreign Peri-
odica! Literature.

Ouriug the coming year, the seMal and ehosbstorfoa
of the

LGADIMS FOREIGN-AUTUOt-

will be glm. tnsethir m Ith an amrxint nnoporoached
byanotlierp3rtiKtlcllnthurld. of the Best littrary and si lei tlfle matter of the day. from tllpsif the allot aild many others, foremcxt JlrlngEsalsts, Scientists, Critics. Discorerers, and. Edit-
ors representing every department of knowledge
and progress.

'J he liiipoitano of The Livins Auk to every. Amer-
ican rea-'e- as the onlv fresh and COU-
PLE 1'E compllwlon of an Indlspunsable currentillter-ature- ..

Indispensable bi cause it embraces the pjrodnc-llo-

of tho
ABLSST LIVING WAITERS.

In all hranches-o- r Literature. Science, Art, andl Poli-
tics, is sufficiently indicated by the following recent

OPINIONS
' Beproduce the best tbouglits-o- f the

ortheUUIIred norld, upon all topics of living- iulet-es- t.r MtiatUlpnto Ingulrtr." In no oilier slinjlo publlcationan there
so much or Bterllnj literary excellence." .V. Y.Etatlng Post,.

--The best of nil our electlc- - nubHcatlons."i-JV- U
Xatioii, XewYork

"Atlli th Chtaivst. A tnnnthlv thai mmm mmmj
with "TlttAdcance, Chicago.

"Th ablest essays, tin mnstr entertaining stories,
the finest poetry or the En.lish lamruage, ace hero
gathered together." . mate J6 irnal

'With it alone a reader may fairly keep np with all
that Is Impawant In thn literature, history, politics,
and sclem-e-o- i the day," The Methodist, M..TE" A pure and reservoir and iountain of

lii8truitlon."UIhn. Itobert tf. Win- -
tluop.

"Tlhe host periodical In America." Rev. Br. Cay- -
ler.

Tho nest Derlodlcal in thn wnrl.1 " tl.ll,! n
Qucrt.

It haao enual in a iv imintrv.1 -- Piiladelphla
IIPO.

Its IxiMlcntloii In weekW nnmbcrs Finntnlt
trreat adYnutago over its mentiily contentponu-ie- s luthe spirit and freshnci-- s of it.(,iiutints Pacif-
ic, San Pranclscn.

"The more nnted new niwds apnear assorials, sndthemos distin-;nl(he- forvlcn thlnkirs hi criticism,stlenccj and art aw rcpreseaued In Its poes....ItIstho only eompll itlop tint with a satisfactory
compttteness. as well a frehnes-- . the best literatureortho almost liinttmeiable-an- generally ta accessible
Kuropaan quarterlies, mnnthlies, aud weeklies, sliterature embracing iho productions oi rh ablest sndmost cultured writers lMmr. It is, therefore. Indis-
pensable to every one Mho, desires a thtruugtl eannea-Ulu- m

ufail that Is admirable nud notowortn la the lit-
erary uorld." Iloston Fust.

Address LITTLE k OAY, Boston.
Club Prices rr the bet Hnrue ana Foreltfit Literature.

"Possessed of Tits Livtva Aos sud ono nr otherafour iaclous American monthlies a subscriber will
rind himself n command of the whoii ttiflo."PhIl-delphl- a

Bulletin
For l W (coieilntj prtmyment of both periodlcoU,nstcad or for $10 00 with postaso not prepaid, ashtatotorc) Thr Liyino Aoe and eltur ont of thoAmerican our uAy monthly Mavailnes (or Har-per or Bazar, or AmUeton't Journal, weekly) will besent for a J'r. or fur $1)60, Tint LivtNQ Aoe andBerliner St. xleAolai.
Address as aboe
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